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Dr. James L. Liverman 

DEFENSE NllCLEAR AGENCY 
WASHINGTON, D.C . .20J05 

Assistant Administrator for Environment and Safety 
Energy Research and Development Administration 
Washington, D;C. 20545 

Dear Dr. Liverman: 

. . . . 
40'.:?979 

During a recent visit to Field Command, I was briefed on the 
current status of planning for initiation of the Enewetak Cleanup 
next summer. 1 learned that one of the matters requiring resolution 
was the type of statement to be provided by ERDA when radiological 
cleanup had been accomplished satisfactori.ly. Previous correspondence 
had advised me that the ERDA/N\'O re::iresentatives who are participating 
in the preparation of the Enewetak Radiological Cleanup Plan were unwiilir.g 
to accept a provision in the plan that ERDA will furnish a state~ent when 
cleanup has been accomplished to the standard established in the AEC (ERDA) 
Guidelines. I find this position inconsistent with our previous under
standing on this highly important component of the project. 

ERDA is widely recognized as having the outstanding authorities 
on radiation hazards. The selection of ERDA by the Director, Office 
of Management and Budget on 18 October 1973 to furnish radioiogical 
support to the cleanup project is undoubtedly based on the belief 
that it is the most appiopriate Federal Ag~ncy to determine that the 
standards established for the cleanup have been met. It was my ur.der
standing that ERDA had firmly accepted this responsibility in ~onsidera
tion of the statement in Senate Armed Services Committee Report 94-
157, dated 22 May 1975 that the Committee"••• insists that radiation 
standards established by ERDA be met before any resettlement can be 
accornplishec!." (Extract at Enclosure 1). Mr. L. J. Deal of your Agency 
apparently recognized this requirement in his response to CongTessman 
Ichord during a hearing of the House Subcommittee on Military Installa
tions and Facilities on May 7, 1975. Mr. Deal said, in effect, that 
once DoD has acco~plished cleanup to our (ERDA) standards, and recor.JUen
dations for resettling the people followed, ERDA is Killing to certify 
as to their safety (Foase Armed Services Report 94-11, pages 167-168, 
Extract at Enclosure 2) • 
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DIR 
Dr. James L. Liverman 

The nature of the guidelines established by the AEC (ERDA) Task 
Group for the cleanup and rehabilitation of Enewetak Atoll is such 
that it would appear only proper that ERDA issue a formal statement 
when the cleanup standards established have been achieved. For ERDA 
to renounce responsibility to provide such a statement now could have 
the effect of committing the Department of Defense to an open-ended 
obligation. Such a commitment was never contemplated by DNA nor 
the DoD and I am unable to accept it now. 

In order that we may continue toward the early initiation of 
this p~oject based on a sound radiological plan for the cleanup, I 
urge that ERDA/NVO representatives be directed to include a provision 
in the plan that ERDA will give a formal clearance on an island-by
island basis when radiological cleanup meeting the guidelines estap
lished by the ERDA in its Task Group Report has been accomplished. 

2 Enclosures 
as stated 

Sincerely, 

l~~~~~ 
WARREN D. JOHNSON 
Lieutenant General, USAF 
Director 
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must be "denned np'' before the <li:;pl:\l"l'll tribt',; CUil return. Sump or 
this debri:; i:-' rtl<lio1H'.th·e und it i:; pl1\llr:etl to 11'11np this dPhri-; in 1\ 
cr11tf'r ll'Ct from th1~ tC' .. t:-' u11rl cup it with conr:r•·i('. 'l'he rem:liuin~ 
debri,; i.- in tlw form of b11iltli11;.r,., pi ... r,; i1nd ship-. l1·lt onr frum \Yorld 
'for II ns Wt'll n,; thE' tP-;ti11g pr>riotl, 1?u1l r:onstitute"' u !"afet.r lrn~ard 
nnd i; un oh"t mf'l i11n to nrll+'rh· r+>,..c:tll'ment. The Fi,.;t:·:al Y l'Ur l 97G 
reqne~t \\'l\S for $1-1.1 million u;; rlw first inCl'('llll'llt of :l S-10 million 
cll'llllUP pro~!·i1m. In :uhlitinn to ekan11p costs it i-' l'"tirnuted tht1t the 
Depnrtmf'nt of Lhe lnt<'rior will re1luire o\•er Slfl million to 1·c"ettlo:> 
the tribt>s on Enewet nk. 

The Committee deh11.ter.l this que;;tion· flt len~th. The Dep1utment. 
wns asked to develop the most im;;tere cost estimate pos.;ible which 
e11vi .. ione1l the use of U.S. troop:; <Army e11g111eers or X::i.Yy Seabees) 
who nre trnined in nuclear decontumin1ttion unll whose use should 
provide substnntil\l cost savings. The least cost estimate pro,;ded 
by the Department. which would accomplish the minimum required 
cleanup wa,.; $25 million. · 

The Committee agr+>ecl to 1i one time authorization of S20 million 
to uccomplish the cle1rn11p. The Dep11rtment is charged to accomplish . 

a
th~ cleanup within that amount u,;ing eYery possible economy metl!>ure._ 
The Committee insists that radiation standards esttlblished by the l 
Energy Reseuch and Development Agency bP met before any 
esettlement is accomplished. Although the moral obligation to permit 

the Enewettlk people to rettml to their atoll was a major consideration, - · 
the Committ.ee's decision was b11Se<l primarily on the premise that .· 
the United States cannot walk aw11y from a testing program that 
cost sever11l . billion dolh1rs without m11king n re:.ponsible effort to 
restore the atoll to the degree that it can be made habittlble. 

·Trident 
The Fiscal Year 1976 request contl!ins $187 million for the con

tinued construction of the Trident :-;upport facility at Bangor, 
\V a.sbington. 'fhe Congress l1as authoriz+>cl ovc!' S'.!00 million sinee •

1
. 

FY 73 for the const.ruction of thi:; focilitv and the Committee i,.; . · 
pleased to note that progrl'Ss at the site i,.; good. The tohLl cost of the 
facility is now reported to be 5657 million, an increase of S27 million I 
over the total estim1\te provided by the XaYy Jast yettr, which result" 
primarily from the additional requirement to fumi;;h communit~· 
assistance fun<ls as provided for in the l'·i=-cul yPur 1975 .A.ct. The ~ 
Department once egain n.s.-ure<l the Committee that the single site . , 
at Bangor 'rnul<l serrice the . entire Tri<lent requirement for th~ ,:· .. 
foreseeable future. · · , .. 
Relocatable Construction-Korea 

The committee inclorses the Army progrnm of constructing relo
catable quarters from prefabricated buildings in Kore:i. This approiwh · i 
should prove to be cost. effective if U.S. tmits nre reloc:\ted \\;thini :::·; 
Korea or returned to the U.S. The committee expects thut the concept 
of relocatable facilities be considered at all oversell.S locutions as pnrt 
of _the norms.I planning process. · · . ·. ·. · .. 
Fort Polk-1\1ineral Rights :·. ··· .. :·,~· 

The committee approved nn Anny reque;:.t to pmchase the minernl 
rights nt Fort Polk, Louisiana.. There i-> serious question t.hi\t the 

(EXTRACT FROM SENATE ARMED SERVICES 
COMMITI'EE REPORT 94-157) 
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)fr. lcn01io. The 1?cntlcmnn from Tc:s:ns, 1'fr. Deal, 11:i.s suggested 
thnt we ~o \'otc, thct·c is another vote. 

'fhc Chair will reluctantly. declare another 10-minute recess whilo 
t.hc)fornucrs ,·otc. · 

[Hcccs.sc<l at 3 :2:J p.m.] · · 
l\Ir.Icuo1:u. The meeting- will n:?nin come to orclcr. 
Mr. Deal is recognized to proceed us Le wishes. 

STATE?ltENT OF L. 1. DEAL, ASSISTANT DIRECTOR FOR REALTH 
P.ROTI:CTIONJ DIVISION OF OPERATIONAL SAFETY, ERDA 

· }.Ir. DJ: . .\t,. I thon.!!ht I mi1?ht sny n ''"orcl. )Ir. Chnirmnn, nbout the 
role that ERD.\. inherited from the .\EC in proYiding the technical 
aid,·icc on racliolo~icnl cleanup, the standank nnd the rccomnwnda
tions on rehabilitation, ancl we bc~•Hl this by productin!! a very exten
sive radiolo.,.ical survey as )fr. )Iitchcll mrntione<l. "'e pr<'pared n. 
study by n t~sk ~roup study, which is a\·ailable in the c1n-ironmcntal 
impact statl'mcut, that General Johnson has prepared on the criteria. 
for cleanup an cl on the rccornmc·nd.tt io11:0 fo1· n•scttli11!! the peoph•. 
~w-~ use<l conserrn.tirn strmcl:ird~ in this wlio1r approach to the stand\ 

'tlrds thnt )fr. )fitrhell mrnt1011eli. and we belien the ~tnndnrds nrc~ 
uoud1 lhat if DX_\. clcnns up to our criteria nncl ii the rr~trict ions o~ 
ttse of the atoll nrn a<lhered to, nnd the rccommr1Hi:llions we m:Hle -ilf!·. 
our i·cport. ohscn-crl, there would be no risks nborn tho:::e _you woui~ 
~~ i1i,._n,1101."1H~tl popubtio~ .f.roa~ the_ nat~l_rn~ ~:!1.:kground r11dintiom.. 

Mr. lcuo1:0 .• \s to the cntnc island? ... 
l!r. DE.\L. If theY follow our recommendation. 
l\Ir. Icuonn. Xo r!sk under n certain limitation You hnYe established . 

. . :Mr. DE.\J •. That is ri~ht. sir. followin!! the i:ecommrnclations we 
made in our i·eport which <lo incluclc restricting use of the north<>;:n 
islnnds. 

.lfr. Icuor.n . .:\re tl1cre nm· questions oi :\Ir. Deal? 
Ii not. thank You n•n m\1ch. 
The :?entlemn°n from ~:rex:1s~ ''"ere You seeking recognition i 
lfr. K.\zr.x. X o, sir. · · 

• I wns just wondering, )fr. Chairman, how long would this c1cnnup 
)Obtnke? . 

General J ouxsox. About :JO months, sir. 
Mr. K.\ZJ::X. About 30 months. 
""hat is the condition of thl' waters aronn<l the lnn<l th<>rc? Are thev 

contaminnt<'d, m· h:n·C> they si1wc been waslw<l ott. or anv coutnmina-
tion that 111ight ha \·c exist eel has llis:t pp<'arcd 1 · • 

~Ir. D1:.\1_ The mnrine life. tlw lish ea11 be u:::rll. Fortunatclv, therf> is 
no npprrriablc amount of C'011taimm·nt in the tbh. there is C'Ont:unina
tion in the water, but it cloesn"t •Tct in the food it is in the Lottom 
sediment. .., ' 

)fr. K.\ZF.~ •• \ny fish cau~ht nnywbcrc in those islands is ccliblc? 
)Ir. Dt:.\J •• \\•s, sir. ~ 

, ~Ir. lcw~1m. 0£ <.'OllTS<'. :mu sec the question that wus bothnin~ me. 
it 1S not l!Olllg to he po::;siLlc lo <.'Ontract for :future nonlil\Lility; we all 
lmo.w ns la.wyl•rs that is i1upo~siLle. 

'I hero will ulways be u qtwstion of fuct. . . . . 
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. .:\\'hnt·]~RDA.-ii.--willin!! t•• 1:~rtifv ·i~ that on~··th<'Sr hlnn,1s-t11~ 
:::rslction is tnkc>n-:is is·1ll'opi. , .. ,1 ln:.{~cn<'rnl .Jo}mson-nn1l thnt tbo: 
~,.isl a ml~ n r(' rn:.<'d tmdl!.rahc., l'OJl(.lit.ions W }ij~h_ ~~~ .->'g?~.c;.J.Jy~~·Q.\l,i.~link 
l_(hPy "·1!1 lic- !'n!c ~ · .• -"t-- • 

·~ ~r i::.l ~:AJ11,ls~r. ~ 
1Ir. Jc1101m. Tlwre is no dnn~er to the people! 
lrr. D>-:.\t .. Not from rndintion . 

·. 

)fr. k11orm. Hetmning to t.hc isl:ind t 
Mr. Dr .. u •. Xo, sir. . . . . ··
)fr. kuonn. Of cours<', if yoll are wron~, in that nssessment, then '"'e 

could ha Ye po~sibh• linhility to these people. . ... 
)fr. DL\L. "'e pl nu to follow up monitoring just. lik<' "·e do now. As 

you know, there wns a mishnp clnrin~ the test. p<'riod in 1954 nncl the 
Islnnd RongeJap ''":ls hit with falJout nnd there were mlth·es exposed 
there. 

1Yc hne n medical t.eam that follows those pC'ople; they go in twice 
a year, and mnke studies on the people. They who]e-body count them 
ancl t hcY hnn• done Llood stndics. . 

Of Uie 10 children expo~ed nt that time who were less thnn 10 years 
of ngc: li ha ,.c. had some kind of thyroid difficulty. . · 

One man died of leukemia a ~-e:1r or so ngo. This wns the cancer c:isc. 
We ha,·e this followup pro~ram goinir. · ··· 

·we will include Bikini in the followup nnd in fact it }ins nlrendy 
started. The people hnYe !'tarted mo,·inir back to Bikini. nnrl our medi
cal teams now go there. The same will he true for Enewetnk; when rc
set.tlem(']lt !"tarts nt F.nPw<>tnk. our mNli<'nl tenm::; will f!O there. 

1\:-e also don radiological snrny nr. ti1e snme time. 'Ye collect samples 
oft.he food and fish, nnd check on the em·ironmental monment of the 
raclioncth·ity. 

Mr. BF-\RD. On the followup. in oth<'r words. tl1ey nre se>nt over there 
and thm ~·ou follO\~ up, hut ~-on fonn<l in the foJlo,~np ~ituntionS---: 

Mr. DE,\l,. Xo: thnt came from the fallout of n nuclear test. These 
pc>ople were taken off the islnnd because of a fallout from n nuclear 
test. It wns nn accident. . 

Mr. ni:.,m}. I sec. · 
)fr. DE.\L. They wer~ exposed, everybody knew that .. 
lI r. Rr~.\RD. I see. Oh.. · · · 
)fr. :\CtTCJIEr.L. )fay I clarify that! -
Mr. Jk.\RD. Yes. 

, ; 

:\Ir. ~IITCHELL. In l!);i4, durin!! the test at Bikini or the first hnlro
gen. bom~, the wind went the wrong way. nn<l fairly large amo11i1ts of 
l'ncl,ioacfl\·e fallout wer<' dPpositNl at nNl;:!l'lnp ..:\to}). 

1_11<> .inoblem we h:ffe there is th~ people were exposed from the 
beg-mnrng. . 

It. is n 1iinft<'r of trying to trc>:1t th<'m from thnt tim<' c1om1 to this. 
Our objecth·C' for th<' En<'wetnk pr0!!ram. of course, is to :n·oi<l 

auy exposure~ infl'r·nnl or ext<'rnnl. fron1 the onts<>t. 
Mr. Jr11orm. The Chair r..:Co!!niZl'S :\Ir. Shumate to ask some ques-

tions fort he record. · · 
!\fr. S11F~L\T1:. Thnnln·on. )fr. Chairmnn. . 

. Mr. )litC'h<'11. as I un1fprstnnd the k.,;timony up to nm\": nrc these the 
islands rdencd to ns the northern islands~ · 

!Ir. MrrcnELL. Yes, sir • 

J 
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